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SEW BOAEDINB HOUSE, » THE BEST«n t4rMor>i cnorcK. __«tinste and naaghty T pleaded Isabel.
Bat Meta ealy laughed and waltaed

•way. <3
Captain Dale’e riait at Vernon ball was 

Orotrac ted day after day, and week after 
week, beyond ita original limit, and Mr. 
Vernon oegan to congratulate himself that 
“Captain Dale had really taken a fancy to
lea bel |"

“I SOuldn’t with a better match for the 
Child,” thought old Mr. Vernon. “He ii 
unexceptional in every particular. Really, 
I think we are very lucky ! If only Meta 
d' cen’t frighten him away with her pranke 
•' d tricks I I don't know hat that I had 
bettyr send that child to Mrs. Prinpetai’e 
board ing-auhool tot another two years I 
Only it Would be very lonely with Bell 
married and gone, and little Meta buried 
up in a boarding-school ”

Just as these reflections were passing 
through Mr. Vernon’s mind, the hero ot 
t em entered.

“Ton are alone, sir. I am glad of that," 
he said, “for I wanted to speak to you."

“Go on, my dear boy,”s*ivl Mr. Vernon, 
politely.

“ I want to ask a great favor of you— 
the hand of your daughter I" weut on Dale, 
a little nervously.

“ Has she said yea t" asked the old gen
tleman.

“She has.”
“ Then I say yes, too. She is a good 

girl, Dale, and will make you an excellent

“I am snre of that, eir,” said Captain
Dale, fervently, “and------ "

But at thie instant old Thompson, the 
butler, put bin head Into the room, and 
asked to “ see the master just a minute," 
and when he returned Captain Dale was 
gone.

“ I suppose he couldn’t atay away from 
his sweetheart,1 thought the old gentle
man, complacently. ’SWell, well, ita just 
exactly as it should be."

Isabel was sitting alone in the breakfast- 
room, as her father entered it some min
utes later. Hp walked up to her with a 
beaming countenance.

“ My dear," he said, “I congratulate 
you !"

“ What upon, para I"
“ On Captain Dale's engagement to
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Is now reedy to receive guests. None but re 
spectable gentlemen taken, fcverythieg clean 
Good board and good attendance at reasonable

FIa“Bow, MeU, you most try and be * 
little more womanly."

Ie*b«i Vernon spoke in accents that 
were almost despairing aaehe looked at the 
lively little girl, her yellow ourle all blown 
about iÀo glittering tangles, and cheeks 
flushed with the summer tun, who stood 
demurely befora her, both arms fllled with 
branches of wild roses.

“I found them on the te'and, Bell I” cried 
Meta eagerly, “and I had to cross on the 
atones 1 Oh 1 It was mach fun, jumping 
about the water I"

“Mete. V remonstrate! the elder sis
ter,

“Well, why not!" retorted the dimpled 
little rebel, burying her face among the
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Sarsaparilla end othe 
roots, combined with 
slum and Iron, rad It the satept, most red- 
able, and moat eeonomleal blooifpurifier that
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can be used. It toferteMy «fais a» Need «1 
Prisons from the system, enriches and renew* 
the blood, and rester* Its vitalizing power.
It la the best ltno> remedy for Scrofula 

Scrofuloa Complaints, Bryelp- TORONTO SHOE COMPANY FMI BREAD
end at talss MaUen.
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Dr partum, Nuln Une lut

7.18 a. m.—Local for points east to Montreal.
8.30 a m.-Fait express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal, Q ebec. Port end, Boston, ete.
1 p.m—Mixed for Kingston and Intermedi

ate e ationS.
6.30 |>.Ill.—Local for Cobourg and Interm edi- 

at stations
7.80 p.m.—Express for mala points, Ottawa, 

Montreal, ete., runs daily.
Arrival», Mala Une East.

1 p.m.—Local from Cobourg.
9.16 a m,—Express from hi on trial, Ottawa 

and main local points.
11.30 am.—Fast express from Montreal, etc.
6.55 p.m —Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stations
10.30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Departures, Mala line West 

7.66 sm.—Local for ell points west to De
troit.

1 p.m —Express for Port Huron, Detroit,
Chicago and all western points 

4.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
po nte north of Guelph.

«.25 pm.—Mixed tor Stratford and Inter
mediate points.

1L16 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 
points; sleeping car for Detroit

Arrival», Mala Line West
7.55 a m.—Mixed from Stratford end Inter

mediate po nt-.
81 am.— Ex >res« from Chicago, Detroit 

Port Huron, and all western points. •■»
11.30 a m.—Local from London. Goderleh.etc. m m
7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west t-hi-

Detroit, eta
.- Local from London, Stratford,eta 

Departures, 4*rest Western DIvihImu.
7.16 a.m.—For Niagara Falls Buffalo and 

local station» between Niagara Falla and 
Windsor.

9.25 a.m.—For Detroit St Louie and points 
In the southwobt

IZ.ZU p.m.- For Detroit Chicago and the 
west and nil points east irom Hamilton ; ruoe 
daily.

3.55 p.m.—For Niagara Falla, Buflhlo, New 
York, Boston an<l 1- -Cal stations between Ham
ilton an i London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

G O p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
and Niagara Falls.

10 45 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, ceton and all points east and west of 
Hamilton.
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elan, Eeueme, Dingwwrm, Blotches,

Comer Zing and Jarvis.

Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,

Seres, Bella, Tumors, and Eruptions 
of the Skin, as also tor all disorders caused 
by a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, snobas Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout. General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

From American Patent Pro
cess Floor.MUSLINS

\-
6 Delivered Daily,

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c. I HARRY WEBB

sICES. AU Sixes, worth $1.25 for 50c.Inflammafory Rhenmatise 6ml“You are sixteen this month."
“Yc, I know it.”
—Ai d you are wearing long dresses I" 
“Yes, end a dreadful nuisance they are 1 

i babe a great mind to out them off again."
“Meta, when will you be a woman !1 

sighed Isabel.
"I don’t . know—never, Ij believe," 

laughed Meta, danelng up and down on 
the tips el her toes j “Bell, I don’t want to 
baa woman—I would much rather «raya 
remain a happy child. " x,

“Women are happy, too, Meta." ) 
“I don’t know," said the child, thought- 

Tally ; “it aeema a» if grief and trouble 
came with womanhood."

“But, Meta,” went on Isabel, “it is 
high time lor yon to leave off these romp- 
iug ways. Captain Dale ia coming next 
week, and he ia a New Yorker, and sot 
accestomed So wild girls of the woods, like

/. I; •
<- V ArraVs 8ar8APahtlla has cored me 
the > ffnllammatory Rheumatism, wila
which X have suffered for many years.

W. 11. Moobb.”
equest.

447 Yongr St.. Tornnrw.
The Great and Oaly ONE-PRICE CASH 

Establishment in Toronto.
i Durham, Ia., March t, 1889.
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Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold bx all Druggists ; SI. six bottles for S6WN, E 30 DAYS’ TRIALêm
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GAS FIXTUREyou> i
“Then, why don’t he stay in New York!" 

tartly retorted Meta. “What ia he com
ing out into the country for ! Is it to 
«Barry yon. Bell!”

Isabel colored crimson.
“ Wnat an idea !’’
“ It won d be

EMPORIUM,U yon o tight 
[ hithhigsHd

herv Is iio- 
kble than a 
Ut only $8. Best Hard Weed. Beech and Maple, dry or gre»n, long «fr 4&.04) I DflllTl 9r T?T5 T?T? aMSa™ de"

dry, nil and spin at (L 'H I DUitJJ at * J1JÎIJb hoese 
dry long at 4.00 * **

at 4.00 
at 3.30

»/ /II will for one week deliver Jf OOD at foU
JULY 1st, 1884.1 lowing low price* :
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BY tore. Low
you.

Isabel colored crimson, and half rose 
from her seat.

“Captain Dale is not engaged to me, 
papa." she laid. “ What made you think 
of such a thing !”

“ He told me an himself."
“ Impossible, papa !” '

Dale," eiied the old gentleman, turn
ing wrath fully round upon the cavalier 
in question, who just tnen entered the 
room, followed by Meta, “ didn’t you ask 
me for Bell’s hand in marriage this morn
ing !"

very nice to have you 
married, Bell," observed the young girl, 
reflectively. "One thing is certain—you 
wou.du’l have half the time to scold me.”

“ MeU, you mast not talk so. Captain 
Dale ia wealthy, aristocratic and very re
fined. He cornea out here as papa’s guest, 
nnd I, particularly, wish you to behave as 
weli as possible.”

“ Well, 1 will, if you’ll only atop lectur
ing me,” coaxed the ehild, putting up her 
cherry red lips for a kiss.

“ Remember, Meu, you must not burst 
out singing at tbs Uble, nor laugh loud, ' 
nor romp with Fido, nor climb the trees 
while ho is here. Young ladies don’t do 
such things in New York.”

_ “Then they must have an awful stupid 
tima of it,” said MeU, with a grimace.
“ Well, Bell, I'll do my beat, for you 
know 1 never could behave.”

And away the little lassie ran to capture 
• purple-winged butterfly that was flying 
"to and fro among the elm pinks on the 
lawn, while Isabel gazed after her, half 
amiiiog, half sighing.

“ Dear little Meta,” ehe thought, “ if 
she oOeld only remain a child forever !
But she must be tamed."

Isabel Vernon, who was sole house
keeper in the eeUblisnment of her widowed 
father, was very busy on the morning of 
the day in which Captain Dale was ex
pected to# arrive at Vernon hall, while 
Meta, dancing from room to room, like the 
airy little sprite that she wee, proved more 
bewildering

“ Meu,” said the elder sister, as she re
turned from the dining room where she 
had been directing the preparation for 
lunch, “ have yon got on your white 
drew f 

“ Yes.”
“ And curled your hair I"
“Yea.”
“ Then do pray sit down and read or em

broider, or you will be sure to soil your 
•drew.”

“I hate embroidery, and I don’t want to 
read,” coaxed the wilful little elf. “Can 
I go in the garden and walk straight up 
and down the paths !”

“Yes,” said Isabel, who was absorbed 
in the arrangement of the fl i* era on the 
mantel, and away whirled Meta.

From the garden to the level meadows 
beyond was but an easy transition—and 
•hen MeU could not help wondering 
whether the blackberries trere ripe on the 
edge of the woods, and a little brown bird 
fluttered on before Her, and MeU must 
needs follow him, to see where his nest 
was; and the first she knew, .ho was sit- 
slug in the fork of an old tree, close to the 
viver side, with her rosy mouth all 

eared with blackberry » tains, and her 
white dreas all bedraggled with dew and 
berry m irks, while her ruffled apron waa 
full of flowers and bright-eolored musses.

As she eat there, wniatling softly under 
her breath and «winging her prettly little 
feet, a sudden rustling of the branches be
yond betokened a new apparition on the 
noene, and a tall, baodsome gentleman 
stepped into the dell,

Meta dropped the corners of her apron, 
away weut the flowers and masses on the 
bank, while the gentleman, equally 
astonished at the appearance of a beauti
ful young girl perched in a tree, with 
curls blown like gold mist about a black
berry-stained face, stood still tor an in
stant.

“ Pardon m--, if I have startled yon," he 
began, “but------ ”

“Oh, yon haven’t startled me,” said 
Meta, i in mediately recovering her self- 
posses-ien ; “I suppese you are Captain 
Dale!”

“ Yes, but who in the name of Titania 
and all her elves are you ! ”

“ I am Meta Vernen ! ”
And as she spoke she spring lightly from 

her loftly perch, and glanced at her reflec
tion i. the natural mirror formed by the ^ Ju) ,4 A t of tourist,
glassy stream below. , * *

‘ Oh, dear!” she exclaimed, “what * ill h‘ ®n overwhelmed by au avalat.ee on
Isabel eay; my curls—and my mouth—ami \ ^>ut Blanc. Oue was killed, 
my new white dress ! What shall i do? ’ ;

“Well,” laughingly answered Captain : . , A _
Dale, to whom, in the perfect confidence o i never falls in restoring g.ey hair to its
innocent childhood, Meta had then ap- y”u‘hf“‘ color- *U8t™ *nd T,,t"',ty- Pr- 
pealed. “I should smooth out the curl. A A. Hayes, State As»ay.r of Massachu 
ami wash the mouths, well as I could, setts, endorse, it, and all who give It a fair 
and a. for the dre» it will look very trl»1 unite m g fateful testimony to it. 
well !”

Meta stopped over the river and dashed 
the bright drops over her hair and face.

“Is it all right now !" she appealed.
“Yes, it’s all right now," gravely an

swered Captain Dale, looking at her with 
evident admiration—and truly she was as 
lovely a creature aa pus oft n sees, with 
her sparkling violet eyes, and gold-bright Bulver of Philadelphia has begun a suit to 
hair, and cheeks rioted with the softest recover $10,000 damages from hie father- 
bloom. ; in law David Dixon of Green point for en-

A,nd Meta, forgetting all about her disha- ticing his wife away from him. The dé
faille, in the pleasure’of the stranger’s com- fendant alleges Bulver illtreated his wife, 
panionship, led him through the woodland
paths she was so familiar with to the hall. | —Within tne past ten years

“Meta,” said her sister, gravely drawing lar has been lost m purchasing I 
her aside, when Captain Dale had gone to ronto or its suburbs. On the contrary 
his roomv'before lunch. “I am ashamed of • every dollar so invested has doubled itself 
you i” in five years, seme in three. West To-

“Whyf ponted the child. ronto Jun ition is the rising suburb of the
“What will Captain Dale think !" city and a few dollars invested in a lot
“What should he think !" said Meta there will soon double itself. Geo. Clarke

defiantly. of the Li-Qnor Tea Oo. is offei ing a few
“You must have shocked him terribly,” on terms that are acceptable to all. An 

remonstrated Bell. entranee fee of $10, and $2 a week for 182
“He didn't appear very much «hocked.'' weeke will purchase a fine lot *0x130 at 
"G5, Wmkliirl», ItoiMWyn tele ek tite Jaatlea, iaeladteg inter set and MM,

Ware-
Do. do. do.The New Store, ft doors west of 

Yonge Street,*. , 2nd clan do.

15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W„|
do.

,$»«,APPLY
do. *•' J m

11 Freni «wf Ftekf.
Will be opened for the • BEST SC* INTOX CO AU ALL SIZES.

Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets. 
■ Yonge street wharf; si tuns street east, 300 Yonge street, and 834 

4|ueen street west, will receive prompt attention.

Arrival*, Great Western Division.
8.40 a.m.—Expreee from Chloago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, ete.
10.15 a.ni.—Express from London, St Catha- 

| rines, Hamilton, etc.
12.5 > p.in.—Express from New York, Boston, 

Buffalo and all points ej>t 
4.30 p. m.—Express from New York. Boston, 

Chicago, Detroit, London. » tc., runs daily.
7.05p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon

don, Hamilton and intermediate 8tat ons.
7.25 p m.—Express from Detroit, 8L Louie,

14 K GOLD 
STEM - WINDING WATCH

ONLY $27,
AT

DAVIS BROS.,

SEMI - CENTENNIAL
With an entirely New Stock, selected with 
great c -re. to make the Centennial a week to 
be remembered in the history ofg

No, sir," said Captain Dale, looking 
somewhat surprised. “I asked you for 
Meta"

And Meta ran to hide her blushing face 
upnn Labels shoulder.

“Oh, Bell I ” she subbed,.with a torrent 
of happy tears, “he lores me—and I am 
such a child I”

“ Do you love him, Meta!” asked the 
older sister earnestly.

“Oh, y», so dearly!” was the murmured

P. BURNS . I9
WHEN A DISPLAY OF

etc. GAS FIXTURES10.55 p.m.—Loeal from London and inter
mediate étalionsSuit ranging 

the corn-et 
;sy and Be»- 
e !e iYlug set 
‘rino I ndrr- 
i. When you

Of the most Artistic and Beautiful Finish, wiB 
be shown at

IS <8 17 Richmond Street Wert.
Secure bargains while they are going.

ne Intel KTIKFT.Subarban Train». Great Wester* Divinise.
Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.85 and 

4.2" and 6 « 5 p.m.
Rctumina: leave Mimico 8.35 end 11.35 a.m., 

and 3.00, 4.55 and 7 25, calling at Queens 
wharf, Parkda’e, High park and the Humber, 
both going and returning.

Telephone Communication between all office*.

Semi - Centennial Bitten,

ELIAS R0CERS& CO.
i "•

*• - ■ O t Ski 4«gIi ?

Coal and food Merchants

A Tante Unequalled end Cncneetlsd,R. H.answer.
“Then you are a child no longer, Meta, 

for with love comes womanhood.”
And Bell repressing the pang at her own 

heart with all asUter’e noble uueelâshnese, 
whispered her loving congratulation.

“ But how come you to choose Meta?” 
demanded the bewildered Mr. Vernon of 
his sondn-law elect.

“Because I loved her,” was the an
swer.

And little Meta went on a wedding tour 
instead of being sent to boarding school at 
Miss Prinpetal*».

IHun«lay Trains. G. W. DlvinUi.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12 20 

and arriving from Harai ton at 4.30 p.m.. run 
on Sundays, but do not ptop at intermediate 
stations.

2

•171 YONGE STREET. I
Depart a res. Wldlwad Division.

7.35 a.m.—Mixed—Black water and interme
diate stat o-.e.

7 a.m.—Mail—Sutton. Midland. Orillia, Co- 
bof-onk, Hull burton. Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Pet^rboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc i-el h-ville. Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stationa

p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry. Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta
tions.

4.55 p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme
diate stations.

WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL MAIL {STEAMERS

Between New York and Liverpool
VIA QUEENSTOWN.

These splendid steamers art without excep
tion among the largest ocean steamers afloat, 
and make the fastest average passages across 
the Atlantic. Their accommodations for saloon 
and steerage passengers are unexcelled.

1 be si re rage Acrwm mu«l*Uon* are of the 
highest order, the ventilation perfect, and 
every married couple or family has a little 
private room to iteelt As the number is 
strictly limited, crowding is rendered Im
possible. T. W. Genera Agent.248 23 YJÔRR ST. TORONTO.

4.10

tnan ever.

T*AM MARK.
Thaw bitters are eruarantred to be made 

tirely from the flnest herbs and free ft 
either chemicals or drugs.

For nyni-epala. Sick Headache. Naneea, 
and in fact for all derangements of the Stom
ach and Liver. Loseof Appetite, Aa. It Mande 
unequalled, being purely an Invigorating, 
Strengthening and Exh I orating Stomach a 
Sold by all druggists, grocers and hotel-kcep-

Semi-Cfln^nnial lauufactiriBg Co.
157 or 8 EX ft ’. EAST.

A Printer’s Error.
—Sweet are the uses of adversity, the 

printer's copy said, but he set it up, sweet 
are the uses of advertising. Sweet, indeed, 
to those who in sickness and suffering have 
seen the advertisement of fouie sovereign 
remedy, which upon trial has brought 
them from death s dopr. “The best thing 
lever saw io my paper was the advertise
ment of Dr. Pierce’s ‘Golden Medical Dis
covery,
mony of those who have been healed by it 
ot lung disease, bronchial affections, tu
mors, ulcers, liver complaints and the ills 
to which flesh is heir.

HAVE REMOVEDArrival., Midland Mvl.loa.
11.45 am.—Mail 9 45 am.—Mixed from Ux

bridge and intermediate stationa 9 p.m.— 
Mail. 6.10 p m.—Mixed.

Ids will be OR 
[ w II show a 

pent of Suit- 
Hnzsforea ly 
i Reasonable

Their Head Ofnces to the Commo

dious Premises,

CAWADI4N PACIFIC R4ILW4Y. - 
Depart a rex, €re«flt Talley rireflen.

T.10a.m.—St. Louis express, for ell stations 
on main line and branche», and for Detroit,
Toledo, St Louis and Kansas city.

p.m.—Paeiflc express, for Galt, Wood- 
stock, Ingers ill, St. Thomas. Detroit, Chicago,

main line, Orang ville and Etora braochee. am prepared to carry on as usual 
Arrival», 4'rrdll Valley fieri Ien.

9 30 a.m.—Ex ; ress from all stations on main 
line and branches.

3.45 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and alf points west and stations on main line.

7.00 p. in.—Montreal express—All stations cn 
main line and branches.
Departures, Toroatw, Greg **d Bmee 

Beetle*.
7.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound, Tecs water and all intermediate sta
tion*.

11.30 a.m.—Steamboat express for Owen 
Sound.

5 00 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Tees water.
Arrival», lere»te, Grey and Brace Sec* 

tie*.
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations.
10 p. .—Mail fro hi Owen Sound and inter

mediate station*.
4.15 p.m.—Mixed, arrives at Park dale.

Ontario and Quebec Merits*.
Express leaves Toronto 4.50 p.m 
Express arrives at Toronto 10 45 a.m.
Mixed le t ves Park dale €.1° a.m.
Mixed arrives at Parkdale 7.50 p.m.

■wBrieai* biilwat.
Trains depart from and arrive at City hall 

station., stopping at Union and Brack street 
stations. {I

I ers.

'wis again and again the testi- 1.05

20 KING STREET WEST. 4. ■i
AT LOWEST

IKone-HI»o8iiig.€ariiagf Work A 
Cieoeril Blacksuiitliing.Danger*** •# bn at Large.

From the New York Sun,
Gentleman—There is- some mistake in 

this gas bilL
Gas collector—No, sir, the bill is all 

right. -It is according to the meter.
Gentleman — It’s very strange; I cer

tainly burned more gas than that last 
month.

Gas collector—Wh-what*s that sir !
Gentleman (emph •tically)—I say I cer

tainly burned more gas than that last 
month.

Gas collector (turning pale and edging 
toward the dooi )—Very well, sir, very 
well. QouLt get excited, sir; keep quiet; 
calm yuun-elf. Everything will he made 
all right, I assure you, sir.

The collector then bounced down the 
stairs and shouted fur help. Four police
men responded, and moving cautiously up 
the stairs they secured the maniac and got 
him safely to a lunatic asy um. But little 
hopes are entertained of his recovery.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the most effec
tive blood puntier ever devised. It is re- 
commended by the best physicians.

What Made the Nuise
From the Chicago Nws.

“What was that tremendous noise?”
“Nothing but the deleg*tes.”
,l Wtfat were they doing?”
“Oh, nothing. Somebody called out 

‘colonel,’ and the convention rose as one 
man and answered : ‘sir.

Summer Pimsu
JO

INVALUABLE TO EVERY LADY.VO V AVTi m M AOn.l. «TPSfT.

it Market Pro. * KING STRF.F.T Ka«T,

ENGINEERS. “Hay Dew” J. LEMS CLHIB
ASBESTOS.

bOAPSTOVE.
rum b ico.

RUBBER,

• m

• DEALERS IS* > ft .The Great French Lotion for 
Beautifying the Face

HEMPWm > ■ I !COALO :
i b

;0.'S HATS, White and Colored Cotton Waste

, Woodrow * 
Weight Bata, 
taps. Boy»' 

Fancy

RICE LEWIS & SON. It conceals the evidence of am. One appli
cation will make the most stubbornly red and 
rough hands beautifully soft and white. Re
member that “MAY BlCW" Is not a 
powder that dHs up the pores of 
and that is injurious to the skin, 
and great discovery, a vegetaole liqu 
senses the cheek to glow with health, the neck, 
arms and hands to rival the Lily in whiteness. 
Impossible to detect in the beauty 
any artifloial character. It euree Greasy Skin, 
Freckles, Wrinkles. Pimples, Black Heads 
Crow’s Feet, Blotches, Face Grub., Sun Burn, 
Tan, Ringworm, Chapped Hands. Sore or 
Chapped Lips, Barbers Itch, Tetter, etc It 
frees the pores, oil glands, and tubes from the 

effects of powders and cosmetio 
By Its nee all redness and 

roughness are prevented ; It beautifies the skin, 
ana will make It soft smooth and *hite ; im-

race. The best face lotioothat the world ever 
produced. We will send " a la rob bottlb” 
to any address on receipt of price, 81. When 
ordering mention this paper. _ -

Address all letters to. the MAT DRW 
AGENCY. Room 4,71 Yonge SUToronto. Out. 

Parlors and Reception Rooms tor Ladies. 
Wholesale—Lyman Bros, KUioti It Co., 

Northrop 8t Lyman.

HARDWARE fk IRON MERCHANTS,
TOBOHTTO.

paint or 
the skin, 

but a new 
Id that

i
P^a

32 KING ST. EAST. iCaps.
cy Carriage Rags. I

!Depn lure».
7.45 a.m.—Mail f -r Musk oka wharf. Orillia, 

Meaford. Fern-rang and intermediate stations, 
making dire-1 connections at Musk oka wharf 
with Muskoka bo ts.

12.0m n< on—Stc îmboat expre s for Musk oka 
wharf. Collingw« od and Meaford, making 
direct connections at Col ling wo d with steam
ers for SauJt Ste. Marie and Port Ar bur.

p m.—Express for Colliugwood, Pene- 
•tang, Orillia and Barrie.

12.30 p.m.—Muskoka special express each 
Sa Ui-da v during July tuid August for Mus
koka wharf, connecting with steamers for 
Lakes Muskoka, Rosseau and Joseph.

Arrival».
10.15 a. m.—Express from Coll ing wood, Oril

lia, Barrie and intermediate poi ts.
1.45 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford, 

Col ling wood. Penetang, Muskoka wharf, 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate points.

M5 p.m.—Mail from Penetang, Muskoka, 
Orillia, Bairie and intermediate stations.

1.55 p.m.—Muskoka special express, Mon
days only—July and August. ______

PHOTOGRAPHY. mmGSDIU, it confers STINSON’S
COAL
WOOD

«iMr. J. Mason wishes to inform the public 
generally thatjje has ^penwi ^the galler^^rv-
west^where^ie intends turning oulT*work un
equalled in the city for high tone and low 
price. Cabinet* $2.50 per dozen. Ambrotypee 
four for 50c.

, N. B.—Mr. Mason wishes it to be distinctly 
understood that he has no connections 1* any 
way with the hit» proprietor.

PORTERS»
roc

m. • 

mÊiÊX

'-Y-IT.

IUR CMC!. injurious5.05

»

I MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,d Fatal I ly on Moitl Kmiac. üü
With Hardwood Frames fitted 
up lor both loot and baud powor.

(rsmiUHTOM

4 Works. Keplanada *nt oflerx-ia. stri'ot >
Mtatni Stone—Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer

Kingston Road Tramway,eloee tip ear Toronto 
iLrec-t east, we are offer*

.

WILLIAM BERRY, THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO Y.TIMET.
To take effect on and after May 26th, 1884 

GOING EAST. ____________
SdorlBss Kinavator » Contrantor,

NO. IS1 LDMLBY STREET.
Office. 6 Victoria street.

*Wea(her Vanea, 

: Safes, etc., etc..

many virtues.
Joe Cook escaped from the Manitoba 

penitentiary at Stoney mountain last 
week. He was doing five years for for- 
gsry.

Il H. Toronto.
Night soil removed fromall parts of the city

Great Reduction in Wood direct 
oars for present delivery.

Best long Beech and Maple (drr) 
levered to any^part of the city ; also all

Beach
aven'e

Viet.
Park.

Lee- Wood
bine.

Ben
Lam’n

Don
Bridge. li villa.

Leave 
a. m.

Leave 
a. m.

AYive 
a. m.

Leave. Leave.Leave.Xr QRATEFUL-COMFORTINQ.a m. 
640 
8.10

“«.S' — —— —^ _ . The Company offer lands within the Railway Belt along the main Une, and In SouthEPPS COCOA aom
BREAKFAST. ^ I per roll, at Low-4 Rama

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural I Settle—eeler OelUv—lee. I _________
1 The Beeerved a—ttens along the Mein Une, 4, a, the odd numbered Sections within am fi—d Cut And Spilt by Ktesh.

«T‘rabti2I^n22dteî6y™ rZSiüL 1 ' Paymenm may be made in LAND GRANT BONDS, which will be accepted at ten pe Orders promptly delivered.
Hundreds floating u ^emiom on their par value end eeonjed interest. These bonde can be obtained on e”

: prisât PUcstfon at the Bank of Montreal. Montreal ; or at any of its agencies
tiy keening onrw'vt* w«li fortified with For Prioea and Conditions of Sale and all information with respect to the pnrehaee <a Land 

— -bjood aw^a properly nourished frame.-- apply to JOHN H. M0TAV1SH, Laud Commissioner, Winnipeg.!
Civil Service (rCLZctft, * I — » _a .l„ n__»

Made simply with boiling water or milk “ setter of the Board.
01117 (tlb-“dUk,wl ÇBAKLBS ORIXliWATER,

UQMRiMNi

Suing Hl<* Father-in-law.
Brooklyn, N.Y., July 14.-—Henry W. 8.00RNUM, Hard & Soft Coal9.109.00

9.45 1.509.409. .50 10.00
10.35 10.4011.00^ 

11.40 
p. m. 
12.20

10.3010.40 10.50tos WORKS,
V. BOOTH, Manager.

11.20 11.30 
p m. 
12.10 f,! » p. m. 

1146
p. m.fe.40Fi» 12.50

1.00 1.1012.50
1.40 1.50L30

15» 3» 002.30 tM2.202.10
not a dol 
lots in Tomi-Centennial, 3.203.103.00

3.50 4.003.10
5.604.10 6.104.304.*20
6.106.50 6.'205.405.30 ||'aper- Second 

low Beady.
7.10 7.206 506.406.30 t *7407.407.» 650630620610 around ns 

weak 
shaft

_6*____ 640 680 1608 Bat’dy only.
OOING WEST.—In return big. see timetable 

inwatingroo».hAT

Leave* "on Bridge 10 am. 1 p.m. 6# p.m. 
Leaves Vlct’a park 1660 am. 680 p.m. 610p.m.

The eompany re—rva the right to oanotl or
SKMfcl ot»T» WMbl*

11§. For sale by 
ksdeali rs. OFFICES i 

East.
pure
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